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About Our UK Skin Care
We are an award winning UK skin care
company, with a mission to make affordable,
gorgeous organic skin care and effective
organic hair care. All our organic skin care
is certified by the Soil Association, as well
as being Vegan Products registered.
Our organic beauty range has all you need
for a face, body and hair regime - offering
gorgeous natural skin care and effective
natural hair care at purse friendly prices.
It's a natural beauty range suitable for all
skin types including sensitive skin care.

Organic Skin Care News
Affordable Organic Skin Care
Why not try our certified affordable organic skin and hair care. Our organic beauty range
has everything for a natural beauty regime and prices just £6.25 to £8.50...
Best Value Organic Range Award
Our organic skin and hair range won the highly commended Natural Health award..
New Look Organic Skin & Hair Care
Skin Blossom has a fabulous new look for our organic eco friendly beauty range...
New Organic Age Resist Moisturiser
Find out more about our new organic anti-ageing moisturiser. It's the perfect solution to
restore skin naturally, and superb value at just £8.50 (and it's not even on special!). A true
organic skin care bargain!....

About us
Skin Blossom is a UK skin care company who make safe, affordable & effective organic skin &
hair care, because everyone is entitled to healthy, beautiful skin.

At Skin Blossom we believe that everyone deserves beautiful, healthy skin
and hair. That’s why we create effective natural products using the finest
organic ingredients, without the high price tag. Certified organic skin care
at its best, and available at a price that everyone can afford. Affordable
organic quality.
Skin Blossom was created in 2007 by Cris Beetham who was concerned
about using products that contained the chemical ingredients found in
conventional skincare. After many years as an organic skin care advocate
Cris was concerned about the high price of natural beauty products, so
decided to create her own range that everyone could afford. The brand launched with just one
product, our organic caring hand cream, but following popular demand the range has grown to now
offer everything you need for your organic skin care requirements and an organic hair care regime.
Our award winning Skin Blossom organic skin and hair care range is made in the UK has been specially
created to contain organic and skin-friendly ingredients. All products are certified by the Soil
Association, who are the UK's organic skin care assessor. There are no clear general rules and
regulations around organic skin care in the UK, and the Soil Association accreditation is something we
undertake voluntarily. We choose organic certification so there is no quibble about the safety of our
products. You can find out more about the Soil Association at www.soilassociation.org The Soil
Association have very strict health and beauty standards and carefully check the ingredients in our
organic UK skin care. They guarantee the organic integrity of our ingredients and also assess that
they are not harmful to health and have minimal environmental impact during manufacture. At Skin
Blossom we are proud to make gorgeous, effective and credible organic skin and hair care.
As nature lovers we never use animal ingredients or involve them in our production. Our products are
not tested on animals and we only purchase ingredients from suppliers that also never test on animals.
All of our organic skin and hair care is Vegan and registered with the Vegan Society. So as well as our
natural beauty range being kind to skin, it is also kind to the environment. You can find out more about
vegan product standards at www.vegansociety.com
As well as huge benefits for wildlife, organic ingredients contain more nutrients and less pesticide
residues than intensively farmed ingredients. The ingredients in our organic skin and hair care
products that are not organic are those essential to make the product, such as plant derived
emulsifiers.Our products are packed with organic ingredients 98.85% natural & free from harsh
ingredients like SLS,SLES, ALS, Phylates, Parabens, Phenoxyethanol, DMDM, PEGS, Silicones,
synthetic colour & fragrance, Petrochemicals, Urea, DEA, MEA, TEA, GLYCOLS and GM ingredients.

Best Value Organic Beauty Range Award
We are delighted to announce that the Skin Blossom organic
range has won the Best Value Range highly commended category in the Natural
Health magazine awards. Natural Health Magazine thoroughly tested thousands of
the very best natural and organic beauty products around before deciding the
winners. So this is a true accolade to the quality and value of our organic skin and
hair care. It is absolutely what Skin Blossom are trying to achieve, to be the best
possible value for gorgeous highly effective organic skin and hair care, and that is
why we make all of our products so affordable. We do our best to make natural
healthy beauty products available to everyone, whatever their budget. Thanks so
much to Natural Health magazine for recognising this!

PRICES
SB1. Care and Protect Hand Cream

£ 6.25

SB2. Gentle Cleansing Milk

£ 7.25

SB3. Nourishing Face Moisturiser

£ 8.50

SB4. Gentle Face Wash

£ 6.95

SB5. Reviving Eye Cream

£ 6.25

SB6. Age Resist Moisturiser

£ 8.50

SB7. Facial Toner

£ 6.25

SB8. Moisturing Body Lotion

£ 8.50

